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If one were called upon to select from ail missionary literature three
of the most fascinating stories of modern missions, lhe could hardly clioose
any of more rLmantic. and heroîe interest than the career of John Williamns
in the South Seas, of Robert W. McAII in France, and of George L. Mac-
kay in Formosa, echd of which covers about twenty-two years.

Reference hr.s been made in these pages in a -vious issuef to the mar-
vols -ticeh Dr. Mack-ay has seen wrought in the Beautiful Isle ini a score
of years ; but the recent appearance of is own ampler narrative, in a
book of three hu...dred and frfty pages, with original illustrations, prompts
a further emphasis npon this singularly apostolie exaruple of missionary en-
deavor and trium: "suit success.

There are sonie features of this volume which we may pass by in a
word, as they do not immediately concern our present purpose, namely,
the scientiflo coutributions which it contains to varlous departments8 of
knowledge. A large part of this ý%vork is occupiedl -with ca-reful and scbol-
arly accounts of the ethnological, zoological, geographical, botanical, geo-
logical, mineralgical, and other features of the island and its inhabitants.
But for inost readers tic main interest will be found in the chapters
(XIV.-XXXVI. inclusive) which arc filled with thc simple, grand, unpre-
tentions story of the trials and triumphs of his pu-rely rnissionary labors.

:11e opens this second third. of his narrative by an express dJeclaration
that lus primary purpose in going to Formosa ias, not to, gather knowl-
edge of tie physical and racial condition of the island, but to erangelize
ithe people, and the rest of the story abounds in proofs of his sincerity.
Onr friend Mackay pursuod methods for over twcnty years among the
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